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mi
Milwaukee surveyors appear to t mak-- llng a permanent selection of Una on
the north slope of tha St Maries di-
vide and seem to ba oroea-aectioain- g.

Thla indlretee they are going to build
to Bovill, beyond a doubt, and that they ,

are aomewhat In a burry to get things!

w-Jt- aV. 6EIUG ; TCEATKE '

. A TomlM, em O'elaak. ; '
;

J

Ma ' fcaattfl
Tosaai warThe Com Jfatlaaa Tatonrwstarted. They will probably have thla

branch line ready for business by tha
time the main line la open for traffic.
Whether the Potlatch will build another

deputy United States marshal on ' a
chart ; ct - eendlng obecene let tare
through tba government mall. Dunlop
was Indicted ty the laat federal grand
Jury but was not apprehended until laat
week when ha waa .captured In a little
town near Spokane. ' Dunlop la alleged
to have aent letters to hi father. H. J.
Dunlop of Dallas, Oreron. and to Mra.
Ebby of, the aaina place. The reason
assigned for Dunlop'a action In sending
the letters Is said to be family trouble
over property. ; , ;
"Property owner on East Thirteenth
treat between Preeoott and Alberta are

dealreuo of having the afreet Improved
MfiniiHi of cost. Yesterday they netl- -

V 't lOVlUXAL AT, RESORTS EZRA KCNDALL,J. - . A v. mm i cannot stats." ...
should I--vmiDicnDin us nave Tne journal oe--

(Continued from Page One.)
i nnrwsA sucuurr nm ;

,

; , A LlonM for La u ah tar.' '
Cvenlng prlcea. file to. Splal

matlnaa prioaa. $1.40 t , , Seats now
salHns? at thaatra.

INDEPENDENT PHONfl
MAN AT CHEHALIS

.ojr reeorte bjr notifying th intl, at thPajrloue place, mentioned. Sub
eoriptlonl by mall are feyable to e4--'S Vanct i

tlonal Bank of Commerce. Hla aola

business In New Tor waa to close up
an arrangement that we had on for a
loan from tha Fourth National bank MARQUAM O RAND

(Pta one Main ' '

Knows know
that his

reputation Is sale when he
prepares a cup of Ghlrar-delli- '8

Cocoa. He may be
sure thai Its delicious fra

tloned the. executive board through the
street oommttteo to award the contract
to tha alngle bidder for the work, whose
figures were about $76 In excoss of the Tonlrht, 'Saturday Matlnaa. Saturday

OREGON RESORTS." '
OMrhart Park P. . Struck
Hot Lake ....Hot Lake Sanitarium
Beaaide Lewie Co.
Wllhott Springe.... F. W. tfcLeraa

WASHINGTON RESORTS. ; "i
Caraon Sprlnga....' Boyd A gon and Mineral Springe Hotel
Cascade Spring Thomas Moffett
Colling Sprlngi...........C. T. Belcher
1 1 waco . . , , , , , ..Louis Cohen

engineers eetimaie. However, no im-
mediate action will be taken Inaamuoh
as the bid, that of Bechlll Brothers

ana ounaay nin, n jruur .

p- Jarforaianca
The Second in Command 'V

Great Military Drama.

VZrZZtJS. UaWlval at o- -
was rejected for being Informal.

Under tha direction of tha Toung
Woman's Christian Association Da Cap grance will please the most

exacting guest. With his ownA and1 Q. Smith rioe band will glva a farewell eoncert
vC-Iri-

1"
rOenger f.II th-- orea-n- bulldlnar at tha Tnrlm

Chehalls. Waah., Aug. it. B. E. Clem
ent has filed a franchise ordinance with
the Chehalls city council. At Its last
meeting hs statsd that If his request
were granted he would accept It within
10 days and that Inside another 90
days he would have In operation here
a complete Independent service. Mr.
Clement Is closely associated with the
new Northwestern Long Distance com-psn- y.

The July report of the Paelflo States
company ststes that since January 1.
this year Chehalls shows ths greatest
Increase percentage In the number of
phones In use of any city on the coast
79 per eent. There ere over 960 tele-
phones In use In the city and sn exten-
sive suburban and rural service which
extends to all parts of the county.

SWITCHMAN COWAN
KILLED AT TAC0MA

The Star a&Vi.aOcean P.Vu" ' " " Vr'aYi haws Thedford I Clark fair grounds tonight During the breakfast, alsoSeavlew .. . ..V .Vrank BL Strauha I Intermission In the ooncert Miss wtl
heimlna Joennke will allThe Breaker The Breakers Hotel
lustrated lecture on Hawaii, and Ice
cream and candy will be eeryed by the
young women or tna y. w. c a

Weak of Aarart l, MOT.
Last Weak af Praeant Company,

TUM TTB TKAX MXWD.9
Matlneaa Tu.adajre, Thuredaya. Ba tar-

da yi and Sundays; prloea, loo and ICo.
Every enln at 1:11; prleaa, 10a. 20a
and 10 a. Raaenre eoata by phona.

Sunday. August II Opening Frane
Stock Co.

of New lork. Soma weeks ago It was
seen that wa ' would need additional
funda to enable ue to carry our bond
purchases along until tha market Im-

proved. Wa wrote tha Fourth National
asking for a loan and ware virtually
told that w could have It Wa bundled
up $60,000 of commercial paper and
shout $160,000 Home telephone bonds
snd shipped them by express to Nsw
York. In a latter written by Mr. Mor-
ris he stated that ha expected to ba In
New Tork before long.

Money Market Tightened.
'The money market. It aeema, had

begun tightening and tha Fourth Na-
tional. Instead of forwarding the $160.-00- 0

that wa asked for, replied that It
would delay the loan until our repre-
sentative cams to New York. Wa al-

lowed mattera to go along and for a
while thought we would not ba obliged
to go any further toward getting the
loan. Then a week or ten daya ago Mr.
Morris got uneaay and said ha would
go to New York and arrange for the
money at once. He took along by ss

$160,000 mora of tha Home bonds,
expecting he might naad mora securi-
ties.

"About tha tlm ha arrived there the
money market grew worse, and be found
himself unable to do anything. He
wired ua under data of August II that
ha had expressed tha aeouritlaa back
to Portland by Walla-Farg- o and that he
waa leaving that night for home."

Mr. Morris was at Chicago yesterday

h drinks
MP OfTha South Harbor Development com

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

Helllg "Swell Elegant Jones'
Marquam....'The Second In Command"
Grand Vaudeville
Lyrto "The Girl From Albany"
Star "The Tie That Binds
Oaka O. W. P. Una

pany filed an amended petition In
cult eourt today against E. D. Whitney,
C. W. Tower, et af.. In which It aliased 111 ,tl?
that It waa entitled to $1,600 and other
moneys resultant rrom secret profits.

Talaaranhara' hall. Murlark hall.
A splendid program has been arranged Thursday, August 11. Muslo by Prasp's

Ghirardelli's
Cocoa

for tha annual meeting of the Oregon 0"".. TickM;TL!l?rP wr,
Press association to be held at Astoria CUrlc BlLmal Rosenblatt A Co., Schll- -

LYRIC THEATERvlTiii.
Thla Weak tha Allan Stock Company,

Preeentlng
MTn oiu rmoK AiHurr."

Matlnaaa Tueeday. Thursday. Saturday
and Sunday. Prlc.a, 10c, 10c Svary
erenlna at 1:11. Prlc.a. 10c, lOo and .

R.aarr. Beat a by phona. Main Mia.
Offloe open from 14 a. m. t 1 p. m. i

nil Maaanda Aue-ua- t 10 and 11 and BeD ler'a cigar store.
tePaWT 1 and 1. Thoss attending will

Tacoms, Wash.. Aug. 2S. Michael J.
Cowan, a Northern Pacific switchman,
snd a brother of J. J. Cowan, local yard-maste- r,

was killed In the Halfmoon
yards yesterday afternoon. The manner
in which he met his death haa not defi-
nitely been determined, but it Is sup-
posed he fell in front of a string of
moving box csrs. Both his legs were
cut off above the knees and he died on
his way to the hospital. He leaves a
wife and a grown daughter. He had
lived in Tanoma but a snort time, oom-in- g

here from Cedar Rapids, Iowa,
for his wife's health. He belonged to

School tesohers attention I Tell weakS5t In this city on August zs, ana a
ZTavlleht ride will be a feature the fol children to drink Golden Orajn Granules. iThe children love it. Note the childrenlowing day down the Columbia liver. A
business meeting will be held at the

w

L,grow stronger day by day. Everybody
is taixing aoout ic.chamber of commerce rooms, Astoria,

udoii arrival. In ths evening a recep VAUDBY1LL8
DB LUX 8The Grandand wired Mra Morria In Portland that

he would leave last night for home. He
la expected to arrive here tha first of
next week. It la aald that he can be of

For liquors phone tha Family Liquortion and banquet will follow. Delegates
will leave for Seaside the following Store. J. E. Kelly, successor to Caswell

Sft Kelly, 161 Morrison street, corner great asslstsncs to Receiver Devlin and
President Moore In winding up the
bank'a affairs to the best advantage and

Park. Both phones Pacific, Main 21,

Weak of Auguet 1. MOT. :

XXSS AXZOa KOB1XOCX CO 1

The Big Eastern Star. j ;
Tha Farnotie Fremont Zouavea. ,

Columbia Comedy Four.
Held over by popular requeat. Time and

prloea remain tha eame.

ana Home, i.

in securing the best realisation of the 1 Exquisite Creations
nornlng. Headquarters will be estab-lahe- d

f at Hotel Moore. Business and so-

cial sessions will be held. The party
will inspect the Jetty at the mouth of
the Columbia on August SI, besides at-
tending a clambake. The following
morning the delegates will depart for
Astoria to take part In the opening of
the regatta

titPortland Shoe Repair company.
andTamhlll street between Thiran

securities.
Receiver Thomas C. Devlin said today;

Pay Dollar for Dollar.
"Tha bank's affairs look better todayStantlal work. Best oak soles, 7 Jo. Phone

Main 7ot. Bauer Stopper. ASTORIA I ffor Autumnand we have hopes of making It pay
dollar for dollar. That Is the watchCharles Cardlnell, one of Portland's

the ewttohmen's union.

Commotion on First Street.
Pedestrians In ths vicinity of Flrt

and Salmon streets about 8 o'clock this
morning were attracted by a large gath-
ering, but after looking Into matters
discovered that It was only a repetition
of an event which has tsken placs there
at the same hour each day for the last
ten days. The crowd was waiting for the
Qoora of the Boston store to swing open.
David Lion, sales mansger of the Pa-

elflo Coast Salvage company, has been
In possesion of this store since the
tenth, and his contract Is to clear thn
store entirely of the present stock !n
80 days. Judging from the enthusi-
asm shown by the crowds who have
filled the store for the past week he
will have no trouble completing his
end of the bargain. The values of-

fered by this store must indeed be

word here, and we shall do our best to.I'I 0.!":."i.0.!! : Friday evening, August IS. 1907, leave.
in una uny laai nigui i m. . Thirteenth and Washington streets at
years, after a long illness. Mr. Cardi- - f.lO. Tickets free, at Dr. II. J. Harris',

realise every dollar that can be secured
for deposttora I do not sse how It Is
possible for the bank's assets to shrink
as much as a quarter of a million dol-
lars, and since President Moore has Thia thirUwth aonal aaoatU .rat trill a. to

moat pwrtacular avar U14 la the Xcataweak.

SEPTEMBER 2,3&4
neii was born in uniario, uanaoa, in ia room e, wasnmgion cuiiaing. The exclusive and beautiful assortment we are

showing in clothing for men is on a par with th$

best to be found in the high class tailor shops:
Notice. It will be to your advantage

to call at once If you are a depositor In come to the front with the statement
that he will stand behind the bank with
his private fortune I believe tha de SalllB lam Laa4 Ban, flemttr Fair. VWaa

ymcaaatay. feoraaaaaa will rvrirathair aMa4a.eiat
aa4 aaraa .aaaa mt t1ov.JjToiaislaaS

positors will get all their money. We
will have a list of all the bank'a assets,
the liabilities, the collections made,
cash on hand and a complete statement

trartltioaa la wait aaa
fe.OX.Ula aaaa priaaa. faa Ta.
will araaaat taair world tiioa.

the Oregon Trust A Savings bank, room
211 Couch building. Fourth atreet, be-
tween Washington and Stark.

Learn to swim at Ringlet's Natatorl-um- .
S8( East Morrison. Fresh water,

heated; enamelled tank 20x60 feet Priv-
ate lessons for ladles and gents, (0
cents; swim, 26 cents.

of the bank's condition at the earliest
possible date, and will give It out to the
press so that the people may know the
facts." '

and came to California during the gold
excitement in the early '(0. He made
his home In California until 1866. when
he came north to Portland and has
since resided here. Deceased was a
great grandson of Sylveeter Richmond,
on whose land Richmond. Virginia, was
built, and after whom the city was
named. During hla long residence In
Portland Mr. Cardlnell i haa been an ac-
tive factor in building up tha city, own-
ing considerable real estate In Portland.
He Is survived by a son, Charles B.
Cardlnell, and Mrs. C. A. Dolph, both of
Portland. His wife died several years
ago.

Walter S. Fortlner entered ault today
In circuit court against the ML Hood
Electric Railroad company to collect
$41.76. Plaintiff alleges that In the
capacity of civil engineer for the com-can- v

he earned between May 2 3 and

SZNGERFEDT
AIM. 81 AMD SCrr. 1A

tow rata ea all rail aai at hoa Uaa.

ASTORIA, ORECOIIPrieAe'a Statement.
Leo Friede. one of the directora of

Tha Oregon Cheese company, 126
Fifth street, will sell flrst-claa- a cream-
ery butter at 66 centa per roll for a
few days yet Try our nt coffee.

HATS
Fll blocks now on sale.
Soft and stiff shapes. All
colors in the

McKibbln
33.00 HATS

A hat to suit every face as
wtil as the pocket.

the Oregon Trust ft Savings bank, stated
today that he would leave nothing un-
done to satisfy the creditors of the de-

funct bank who are now clamoring for THE

Buy Children's School ghoes
At Roaanthal'a. Great reductiona.

Storm Scene From Rigoletto.
Tha wonderful storm scene from the

opera "Rigoletto" will be offered at the
Oaks Sunday evening by Chlafferelll's
Italian band. It will be accompanied by
startling electrical effects and will be
ona of the most sensational pieces of
music ever heard in this city. Sunday
evening the famous tenor. Ceccotl. will
be heard for the first time In Portland.

Eat only government Inspected meat.

Styles all this season's pro-

duction of the

"Atlantic"
$3.50 to $4.00
Every shoe is honestly made
arid will tfve honest wear.

their money, but said that he would do
Steamer Jesse Hark Ins. for Camaa.

Washougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at t p. m. or Bay nothing lor several days, wnen

he expects the condition of the bank
can be determined. Sarlea of Grand Claaaleal and

Op. ratio ConcertsDecember 16. 1906, an amount equal to Mr. Friede said that he would prepare
statement In several days clearly de

fining his course of action, which he
said would leave nothing undone that

Acme OH Co. sell safety coal oil and
fine gasoline. Phone Eaat 711;

Woman's Exchange, ltl Tenth atreet,
lunch 11:$0 to I; business men's lunch

Gasene does the work In cold. cool.

PHIAFFARELLI
li.iB4.zo, ana that to aate he nas oniy
received $872.46. leaving a balance due
of $481.76. Judgment for the latter
amount la prayed for.

In circuit oourt H. W. Miller flies an
would reflect upon his name. He said

warm, hard or soft water.
that he does not owe the bank a dollar
or that any of the directors did any-
thing or resorted to any connivance that
had for Its purpose the diverting of
one cent from Its proper channela. BARR & HOGGATT

Hats, Suits, Shoes, Underwear, Hosiery, Neck Ties
Dlamonda, Watohes Beck's, 206 Alder

Dr. E. C Brown. Eye-Ea- r. Marquam.

Ana xia nana aix oioiarta
JCiaa mth Qrfrn, lopiaaa,

Tkura. and Sat. XTlgkaa.

Dancing In big, cool pavilion,
flnaat floor and Praap'a orchea
tra avary night Largeat swim-
ming natat.rlum. New claaeae
In roller akating every

answer to the complaint of his part-
ner, Dee Armstrong. Miller denies that
he converted $1,200 belonging to the
firm, deposited In the Oregon Trust &
Savings tank to his own use. He fur-
ther denies any allegations charging
him with misconduct, and claims that
the money referred to on deposit In the
bank is his Individual account.

TAFT ITINEBAKY
D. Chambers, optician, 129 Seventh. 208 MORRISON ST. BET. FRONT AND FIRST

t ON THE SOUND
iKXSSIXSSlXXSSZSZSXSSXgSSZSMBerger signs 214 Tamhlll phone.

Bark Tonlo for rheumatism. (Special Dispatch to Tilt Joaraal.)
Tacoma. Wash.. Aug. 23. PresidentIn circuit conrt today A. L. Parkhurst

entered ault against the Northwestern
Guarantee Title ft Trust company to

Art POstal shop. William Jones of tba chamber of com-
merce haa received a wire from Secre-
tary of War Taft approving the itiner

Flnaat panoramic riverside i

ride In the country to the
Oaka. i

400TX BAT IOBTSI1SI.
Thursday, August II, Ela- - '

gold-letter- ed Souvenirfant for ladlea at tha gat.a.
Saturday Get a free aouv-- i

enlr poatal at the Chutes.

We Will Be Pleased to Take
Home Bonds.

collect $282. Plaintiff alleges in his
petition that he signed a contract to
perform work for the company on Jan-
uary 22, H07. at the rate of $125 per

ary arrangements lor tne secretary s
party after It leaves Portland on the
morning of September 7. According to

We, the undersigned, depositors and
creditors of the Oregon Trust ft Savings
bank (closed) will be pleased to accept
in full payment for our balances or ac

month. He claims to date ha nas only
received $9S under the terms of the
agreement.

Albert Bernl. the druggist, 2SS Wash counts In that Institution Home Tele- -
bonds of either Issue, allowingfhone the regular price of par for

ington atreet, makes a specialty of ths
compounding of physicians' prescrip bonds with 60 per cent stocK Donustions and domestic receipts. Purity and TKI. will vlv. thA Hank a nlflt in Itreliability, combined with

MO STUPJUTat. aTO OAS.
STO OOOAOT.

We Set the Pace
Isfactory toI 'r"J 'J?..1Z purchase and be highly satl

consider theor
Bern the undersigned, as we

L ?haf,mr.lh,n UVVLb'- - bond, and stock st this price same aslng

preaent arrangements the secretary will
be met by the Tacoma entertainment
committee headed by Mr. Jones at Port-
land and brought to Tacoma, via Olym-pl- a

by special train. A stop will be
made at Olympla, where Governor Mead
and ataff and prominent Olympians
will greet the secretary. Another coach
will there be attached to the secretary's
special In which a committee of citizens
from Olympla, and also the governor,
will oome on to Tacoma.

At American Lake a atop will ba made
for the secretary to Inspect the army
maneuver grounds and automobiles will
be placed at hla service for tha pur-
pose.

Tha secretary will arrive In Tacoma
In time Saturday afternoon to addressa mass meeting in Wright park. Fol-
lowing that he will be the guest of S.
A. Perkins for an hour or so, and there-
after will go to the Tacoma hotel, where
a banquet will be given in his honor.
Sunday morning early he will go aboard
the yacht. El Prlmero, belonging to
Chester Thome, and cruise In the waters
about Tacoma until 2:80 p. m., when he
will leave for Seattle on the yacht

cash to us and a good investment and
allow us to quleklv realise on our bal-
ances now In the Oregon Trust ft Sav-
ings bank (closed).
Louis Wilde, on deposit $ 4,100.00
Tacoma Telephone company,

on deposit 90.000.00

Judgment and foreclosure haa been
ruled on a mortgage (riven by the East-
ern Candy Works for $6,000 In favor of
P. G. P. Attlas. The property securing Specialists
the loan Is located at 849 and 469 wash- -
lngton street, this city, and at Astoria Omaha Independent Telephone

company, on deposit 320.000.00and Seaside. Judge Gantenbetn in cir
cuit court made the ruling, Portland Home company, on

deposit in Painless Dentistry

SEASIDE amd
CLATSOP BEACH

Is Reached via A. & C R. It
Only four hours ride, paralleling tha ColumbU river. Two through
trains daily, leaving Portland 8 a. m. snd 6 p.m.

SPECIAL TRAIN SATURDAYS, 3:10 PM.
This is the most attractive beach resort north of California;
thousands go there to spend their summer outing; it has many at-

tractive features to please the visitor.

FINE SURF BATHING
Modern hotels, good fishing and boat riding, dancing pavilions,
skating rinks, bowling alleys, and many other attractive amusements.
You should nt miss this splendid opportunity to spend your vaca-

tion at Clatsop Beach.

Round Trip Season Tickets $4.00

Special Saturday to Monday Round Trip $2.50
CITY TICKET OFFICE, THIRD AND MORRISON STREETS.

R. H. JENKINS, General Passenger Agent.

sprinkling James O'Brien, on deposit...Water through hose for
2,600.00

286.00
900.00
926.00
626.00

noueria at uo., on uruunu. ...
C. C. Craig, on deposit
L. W. Smeltser, on deposit... TEETH . lrrm
E. R. Hackman, trustee, on

deposit K 14,000.00
Wilbur, attorney, on deposit.. 1,200.00
Annie K. Berridga, on deposit. 66.00

yards or sidewalks or washing porches
or windows must be paid for In advance
and used only between me hours of 6

and a. m , and C and 9 p. m. It must
not ba used for sprinkling streets. If
used contrary to these rules, or waate-full-

It will be ahut off.

The Associated Charities and the Vis-
iting Nurse associations are caring for
a family In which there is need for bed-
ding; a small sized mattress and
blankets or quilts. Donations will be

John Li. Day, on deposit 8,116.86 ; 1
J. F. Greans, on deposit. . .1 . . 160.00
A. H. Demka, on deposit 40.94
G. L. Allan, on deposit 60.00
N. N. Curtis, on deposit 100.00

is all
we charge
for our

$4.00
Oxfords

All Aboard for Fairview
Fruit Farms Sale!

A special train will leave First and
Alder streets tomorrow (Saturday) af-
ternoon at 1:46 o'clock, carrying all
those who desire to attend tha sale of
Fairview fruit farm tracts. A large
number of well-know- n citizens, ladles
and gentlemen of Portland and vicinity,
have signified their Intention of attend-
ing this sale and incidentally enjoying
some hours in an outing at one or Port-
lands most delightful suburbs. Fair- -

called for or may be sent to 206 Jef
F. Wyler, on deposit 110.00
L. M. Rutonic, on deposit.... 860.00
A. K. Burghaya, on deposit. . 800.00
Fred Good, on deposit 80.00
A. L. Tetu, on deposit 200.00
D. C. Henny, on deposit 1.800.00

ferson.

Mnusement Council Crest park every
Haskell (Journal), on deposit. Balancensaac g. Take car ride to tnis most
C. F. Flher, on deposit 8,200.00
George E. Wagner, on deposit 200.00
Albert Freda, on deposit 60.00

beaunfAJLjipot. Music, dancing, moving
picturesVUustrated songs, etc. Vocal
and Instrumental music by the Ha

the famous Mark Roberts. trustee, onwaiian musicians. Hear
Oregon male quartet

Nervous people and those afflicted
with heart weakness can now have
their teeth filled and extracted
without the least pain or danger.

To introduce our painless meth-
od until August 31 we will do alt
kind of dentistry at one-ha-lf our
regular prices. A protective guar-
antee given with all work done by
US. x

Lady in attendance. Open eve
nings.

Chicago Dentists .

Suite -5 Raleigh Bldf.
Sixth and Washington Sts.

Phone Main 388tt

view fruit farm tracts are situated on
the new Troutdale extension of tha Ore-
gon Water Power railway, 12 mllea from
Portland.

Tour Investment Is secure If you buy
a tract of Fairview fruit farm land. It
is better than a savings bank deposit,
better than life insurance, better thanany class of securities. Tour land Is
constantly increasing In value. Your
crops have a steady market, and no
financial disaster can deprive you of
your property. Get an acre of thla land
and live on it. Fruit of every kind,
berries, cereals, celery, lettuce, peas,
string beans, every variety of marketgarden produce flourishes in this highly
favored locality. Development work isunnecessary. Tour first crops will pay
for the land, and terms of sale are easy.

Secure your tickets today for the spe-
cial train from W. B. Ready or W. E.
Burka. room 1K fallnrv hnlMlnv 9Aft

deposit 200.00
B. E. Clements, on deposit... 860.00
Mrs. B. E. Clements, on de-

posit 100.00
Guy Frank, on deposit 60.00
J. Coyle, on deposit 187.00mevamey, Oregon City, on

deposit, balance 201.00
F. M. Coker Jr.. on deposit.. 160.00
Fred Gavin, on deposit 120.00
Dr. Swensson, on deposit.... Balance
R. A. Nlelson, on deposit.... Balance
C. W. Muth 800.00
Mrs. C. N. Luckengell 766.00
Otto Herman . 666.00
R. B. Candon 40.00
A. G. Roy 80.00
J. W. Boyer 628.00
Alex Sweek. trustee 12.400.00

S&m B. Story entered suit In circuit
court today to reoover $228.90 on a note
made by Robert L. Pollock. The Instru-
ment was transferred, by the Oriental
Insurance company to plaintiff and he
alleges he is unable to collect It from
the original maker.

The Regulator ilfie steamer Telephone
will make the trip to Cascade Locks and
return Sunday, August 26, leaving Alder
street dock at 9 a. m., returning about
6 p. m. Fare for. th round trip, $1;
meals, 60 cents.

W'. T. Dunlop was brought to Port-
land this morning from Spokane by a
mil m l '. j j

Remarkable reduc-

tions when hides are
bringing war-tim- e

prices and labor is

reaching for a higher
wage.

Alex Sweek. personal Balance
E. L. Sweek Balance
Empire Construction company Balance

MILITARY

ACADEMY'
uwsy lErar. ... iStark street. Telephone Main 4528!-- To!

W. B. Btewart Balance
8. F. Souls Balance

see is to Delleve. ir you want to be
shown how to solve the problem of life
without drudgery and to secure abso-
lute independence, go out to Fairview
fruit farms tomorrow afternoon.

PORTLAND ORE .FM. Baltes
Potter Schedule for Beach.

The steamer Potter will sail from
Portland, - Ash street dock, Saturday
7:30 a. m. Get tickets and make reser-
vations at city ticket office. Third and
Washington streets. C. W. Stinger, city
ticket agent.

A Boarding; and Day
School toe Toung M.en andBoys.

Preparation for eeN
leges, U. S. Military and
Naval . Academies.
credited . to Stanford,

. Berkeley, Cornell, , Am -

heret and all State !
veralties and Agricultural "

- Colleges. Manual train -

and Company

invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

REEVES
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Eat only government Inspected meat.

BOVILL CENTEE OF ,

KAILWAY ACTIVITY

Expansion at Fraley's.
Fraley's on the corner of Third and

Salmon, haa undergone such a com-
plete metamorphoata the last few weeks
as to be hardly recognisable by Its pat-
rons, many of whom have bought trielr
hata at thla corner almost ever since
Portland began Its life aa a city. The ad-
joining store room haa been added, thus
doubling the floor apace, which with the
aplendid light from tha full glass
front, makes one of the handsomest and
most spacious show rooms in town.
Tha walla and celling are freshly fin-
ished In restful green tints, the new
shelving and ahow cases, now filled
with the first arrival of a large fall
stock of hata are tastefully arranged,
and altogether tha entire tone of theplace la that of good taste and modern
enterprise. Every appointment gives
evidence of concentrated attention to
the comfort and convenience of tha
largeat, number of shoppers.
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For lco-a- Il Main 124 or loa
Delivery company. 861 Stark at .

Buy OfcUdrea'a Sobool SThoee
At Roaanthal'a. Great reductiona.

Eat only fovarnmant Inspec tad meat

313 WASHINGTON
Near Sixth

$1.00--A WEEIH1.00
WILL BUY YOU A

Diamond or Watch
ON OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Every Article Guaranteed i ., ''

STANDARD JEWELRY STORE
189 Third Strvet. Betwtrs Yamhill and Taylor

.Tne principal nas naa is
1 years , experience tn Port
, land. Comfortable auar

. tars. ; Beat environment
Make reeervatlons new.
For Illustrated eetalns
and other literature ad- -

drBSJ
J. W. HILL, 13, V..
TMnelnal and ""'".

1"Phones Main 165
Home A1165

fOR WOMEN ONLYirst and Oak

(Special Dlipatch to The Journal.)
Moscow, Ida, Aug. 23. Robert VB.

Swadener, a civil engineer, who haa
been finishing up the work On the Wash-
ington, Idaho ft Montana railroad be-
yond Deary, aaya tracklaying on thia
line la about eompletad to BoviU, which
will ba tha terminus until the Wayer-haeuse- rs

decide to extend It farther Into
their timber holdinga. The company
la running logging spurs up every draw
and at every point where logs can ba
brought to tha main Una of tha road to
advantage.

There la great activity in tht vicinity
of Bovill," aald Mr. Swadener. "Tha

Dr. Sandaraon'a Compound Bavin
and Cotton Root Pllla. Tba beat
and only reliable remedy for DE- -
1aATEJl rKtiiwa. jure me I Earn I

Write r MA Pavta, Portland lr5
Ua f Hit .WMSi it.a ex

moat obstinats cases in' 2 to 10
days. Price 2 per box, mailed In plain

Sold hr druggists everywherewrapper. JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY BESTAddreaa T. J. PIERCE, 111 First aUeet.
Portland, Oregon.


